One Provider, One Training Solution
As your trusted partner in insurance CE, we ensure
all individuals in your organization maintain their
licensure status through our comprehensive
and easy-to-use learning platform. Our
learning library is designed to service your
organization’s insurance CE needs.

Insurance CE Solutions
Mandated Training
Designed by Experts

Annuities – Long Term Care – Ethics – Anti-Money Laundering
Flood – Homeowners – Medicare – Retirement Planning
Personal Lines – Commercial Lines – Businessowners Policy

Why should you choose ExamFX as your insurance CE
partner? Here are just a few benefits:
Satisfy State-Specific Regulations.
Our training makes sure your organization can continue to sell specialty
products or maintain licensure status.

Your organization works hard to be a leader in the industry.
We created a catalog of courses designed to fulfill
insurance state-mandated training requirements, classroom
equivalents, annuity and long-term care certifications, and
carrier required courses such as Anti-Money Laundering. Our
courses are easy to use and timely to complete, making sure
individuals in your organization can get back to servicing
clients and growing your business.

Streamlined Study Paths
Our easy to use curriculum provides a simplified and cost-effective solution for
your organization.

Mobile Compatibility
We know you want to get the material and get started. Earn credits on the go
with our mobile compatible platform.

Insurance CE Key Features:
Large Course Library

Practice Exams

365 Days Access

Certification Exams

Online Course

Unlimited Exam Retakes

Classroom Equivalents

Automated Certification Reporting

Study by Topic Chapter Reading

Trainer and Technical Support

7.5M

25

50

We have trained over 7 million users
for their state insurance exams

We have been helping candidates
pass for 25 years

Approved in all 50 states, as well as
District of Columbia and Puerto Rico
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Success Starts Here

Our mission is to be your partner in success.

Available Insurance CE Packages
As your business partner, we provide candidates with our full course
library so they can tailor their training needs to meet your organization’s
or state-mandated requirements. Courses can also be purchased on
an individual basis. We partnered with some of the largest insurance
companies and have negotiated pricing for you. Our sales and support
specialists are ready to help you get started.

Sample Training Library
Credit
Hours

Line of Authority

Anti-Money Laundering

2.00

Ethics

Ethical Practices: Avoiding E&O Claims

3.00

Ethics

Annuity Suitability Certification Training

4.00

Life/Health/Annuity

Long Term Care Certfication Training

8.00

LTC

LTC Certification Refresher

4.00

LTC

Training Name

NFIP Flood Insurance

3.00

Flood

Indexed Product Training

4.00

General

Principles of Life and Health Insurance

12.00

Life/Health

Medicare Supplement Insurance: Closing the Gap

4.00

Life/Health

Retirement Planning

4.00

Life/Health

Variable Life and Annuities: Understanding Investment
Potential and Risks

5.00

Life/Health

Businessowners Policy (BOP)

4.00

Property/Casualty

Commercial Lines: Property/Auto/Liability

4.00

Property/Casualty

Personal Lines: Protecting Your Client’s Home, Auto
and Critical Risks

7.00

Property/Casualty

*Training programs, credit hours, and approved line of authority will vary by state.

Interactive Online Course
Interactive and expertly designed, our online course
is the center of your candidate’s learning platform;
including rich content, chapter quizzes and simulated
exam, helping provide certification exam success.

Certification Exams
Candidates complete certification exams to earn their
course credit hours. Our curriculum will prepare you to
pass these exams, helping your candidates maintain
their license and learn the latest industry updates in
the process.

State-Mandated Initial Training
Newly licensed candidates can fulfill their initial
state-mandated training requirements with our catalog
of courses such as annuity, long-term care, and antimoney laundering,

New! Classroom Equivalent
Private, live lecture, continuing education courses can
be scheduled upon request. Texas mandates insurance
licensees complete half of the required credit hours in
a classroom.

Large Course Library
Available for one low price and accessible for 1 year.
Our course library includes state required training
and a variety of courses designed to keep candidates
updated on industry hot topics.

Flexible Credit Hours
What our users have to say

Ranging from 2-12 credit hours, candidates can break
up their studies into small increments or complete
studies quickly with large credit offerings.

ExamFX helped me to learn the material. It was outlined
perfectly and very organized. I very much enjoyed my
learning experience with this program. I would definitely
recommend it.

Unparalleled Trainer Support

Barbara - Kentucky

Our industry experts are available to answer questions
that may arise during studying. We help keep users
on track for success with our decades of experience.

The new ExamFX was formed by a merger with TesTeachers and ExamFX; this merger brought together two premier national training
leaders of insurance and securities prelicensing and continuing education. Combining streamlined content, cutting-edge online tools and
highly-predictive practice exams, we ensure candidates of all learning styles will be prepared for exam day.
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Visit us online at www.examfx.com
Follow us online!

